
we be called upon to tax the ratepayers of Can-1
ada $108,000 for the development of some valu-
able coal mine, whether it belongs to the British
Columbia government or to sone private indi-
viduals ? What justification Is there for helping
on our overburdened people ail these expendi-
tures for enterprises of the merits of which we
kne~ nor.hing ii. all, aund whieh. if they b' 1one-
cuarter as valuable or ore-tenth as valuable as.
they have been represonted by the hon. gentle-

prise he might offer the explanation asked for.
On. two or three oczasions the negotiations for
its construction lhad been alniost comupleted.
though it had in each case been found impossible
finally to complete then, owing largely to the dif-
ficulties in which railway enterprises everywhere
had for the time being beconie involved. At
the present time negotiations are again in pro-
gress, with every prospect that the work may
be commencd this year. but only on the con-

man, ought to be able to pay their own way. iition that the time for the comnpletion of the
I object to the whole system for the- matter of first section of soue 70 miles shall be extended
that. but particularly it seems to me that going beyond Dcenmber next, the timie nosw st.ipulated(1.
into the wild1hre:- in this fashion. on 1.h-!vag.: No eapiiitailist would put moluney into Such a c:hemie
statenent that there are valuable coal mines. in wiLhout this extension. and therefore tis Bill
which, even though they are as valuable as tiey al bieen intr.'<luced.
are represented, the people of Canada have noI. .
interest, is something worse than throwing away It is qite evident, from these reinarks, that
our muoney. the hauds of ilie British Columbia Southern

141r."lUil w:îy (kComa ny h a ve not been i i ed or t :liïthei. in answer to some remarks ad y he o'pany lu nt ben hieked. eithr
myself. the lhon. member dded ::by the overnment or by the' Ca nadian Pa-

I an very glad to hear that very valuable coal
detposit.i have bveen discovered. Mut the more
valuable they are, in ail conscience. the less need
there should be for taxing our pcople at large.
The practical resuit of ail this is tlat these gen-
t1emen whom the hon. gentleman has just named,
these capitalists, as I believe somne of them are,
v.it cont.ent with having got, and probably got
very cheapiy, an extremely valuable deposit.
muazst needs comue to the Parlianent of Cauada
ami de:andl ihat the ratepayers be obligerl tu
~:Q ribu .. $ .û0 for the purpose o-f )making

tbe* ir. .iividual fortunes.
Thenu ag:ain:

We do niot grudigea them what is due to enter-
rrisv aid enrgv, but what I do object to is
t:îkina public n.ony for the purpose of assisting .
persorns who are absojlutely able, if they coutrol
a naine onie-tenit part as valuable as we aric
g.ven;i to unders.aud this is. to raise all tlhe

y..''. i ja, is iuired for tle purpose of ex-

ploiting it. That is what I complain of. and to
ta nnsw«%er h. beenmae.The more valu-.

able tite;e things are, the more solid and sub-
stantial value there is in thet, the less reason
and tie less justice is there in corning to us fûr
assistance to develop them.

ili, Rlailway. A shorilt ie aigo. the vice-
president of the Qco.mn1iany sent. t hrough umue,
an1 appliention to tle G vermnent for fur-
ther assistance : and, wlien the time comes,
I hope we will be able to rely onthe prac-
tieat assistance of. the hon. member for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) aUd the lion. member
for North Welhngtonuu (Mr. [MM îullen. and
ilat ihleir good wishrles will sta ud ihe test.
ilere is a copy of the applieiion wiieh was
passed through miy hands:

lia i year 1% th' ie 1'ar lia-a ut of~: <-aada
provided a subsitly of $,,2pO fier mile for a rail-
way between Coal Creek and the junction of the
K...·n:iy River withi E!k River in i.he East
Kuotenay district of British Columbia. a dis-
tanî:c of .' 84niles. and subetiently thei British
Colu:nba ltailway Company applied to u for
the purpose of obtaining the benefiL of this statu-
tor. naet.ui<nt.

\,-.ry extensiive inetalliferous ining operations
art nrv being carried ou in ie Vest K-tenay
distric*t whre there are also large smîselte:rs in op-
Er:i.ioni ati lin rourse of cmmlstriuction. The supply
of fumc1 for tiese stuelters is at presnt costly and
for the most part from the United States. It
ims t."cxn freutiuently rreisented to the directors

And a ood de:ll inure ini the samue s'trsl ain. 'I" ihis compaiy by the owners of the s.neliers
ow. :ilthougi hilkiauul fior* ite amsistanjce . -.Pathe introdurtion of the coal froni the Crowes

(F theelion. 11niber for Winnipeg, wy ceapn tei· as
do je is t ifce tion and a the saine time aid in r

1i*oii îi~rella ksI l:u Qi lir Ih('c*ir~ levelopzuent of the rE.ast Kootenay district wbichfront Ihst k. . t to al appete as ricli in minera
1lunt 01r any corporation haVe boked thet.1u~'CUI>~IIS I101 i~î i'11<W!.a uewealth as the district tIn the west.
way. nud have pirevented the1W Briincloseslhweand you an application for au
lunmbI. Soutiern Rilway Company from a.iditiouai subsily for the above railway (vCi
building that lne. I know nothing of theas seeond sect
directors or shareihldors of tthe coumpany. l%îier to Koctenay Lake. a distance of about 100

. hxeept for coathtnications I haveIoanowitahierleso
the s itorofhecoupanY. rjlîeY i 110e tdowlifothe lion. gentlenan wislrnlytsist
boeu bloeked by theloierunient or i the d. Briti Carncesbi qeutberi in pressing

anaciZ .EInclyoCosepany or d nwe ihsaplientiond outh e Governme nand
other railwny comnp.ny. lu proof ofthat.letadliul suithey fou. tneaboer for North
me rend the renîarks of the Hon. Colon1' Wellington (,nr.ameMuller) and the lon.
Bakzer. tIo is presfdent. of thlîe COMPa ruemb1tier for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
and a member of the provincial government. Nwrift to endorse the application. aud hack
wben a private Bih was before the provIn- Br up with their support. mne sin rindeed
cal ouse a short tinie aPRo for a relWal i feel deeply gratefulto theni.

ofthe r aaropn.I rofo ht eeas nuetehn.mme o ot

mered the arerk ofteMr.Hl'lN My lion. friend the Control-
Hon. Col. Bakersad that as he had for manyICi-sf luland Revenue i quite surprised to

years been actively connected wth this enter- ind tu i the suppore ttl e ishall(t inethd


